High current mode has been discovered and investigated in a constricted dc plasma ion source. As discharge currents exceed a certain threshold, voltage to sustain the constricted dc plasma suddenly falls down to almost half of the value. In this sense, constricted dc plasmas can be sustained at much higher current than in conventional mode operation at a fixed discharge voltage. Phenomenally, several discrete layered-glows are created between an anode glow and a cathode glow. The layers are thin and divided by dark spaces where charged particles can be accelerated. In this high current mode, ion beam current density is about 100 times higher than in conventional mode at the same voltage. It is noteworthy that lower gas pressure is desirable to sustain the layered-glow mode, which is also profitable for ion source in terms of differential pumping. Ion current density exceeds 300 mA/ cm 2 at low discharge power of 175 W where ion density of plasma ball is estimated to be over 3.7ϫ 10 12 cm −3 .
I. INTRODUCTION
Cold-cathode dc discharge is one of the simplest methods to generate plasma. Only what is needed to compose the dc plasma source is a discharge chamber with two electrodes and a dc power supply instead of any complicated power system containing RF, microwave generator, hot-filament for electron supply, complex power transmission systems, power matching networks, or external magnetic field. Although dc discharge has plenty of benefits, it has been dropped out of plasma ion source field because of undesirable characteristics of the ion source: ͑a͒ low current density of 0.01-1 mA/ cm 2 at anode due to low plasma density and ͑b͒ high operating pressure to sustain plasma, 0.1-10 Torr, typically. 1 The constricted dc plasma source is similar to the dc glow discharge except making the anode smaller than cathode, and was introduced as hollow anode discharge by Miljević. [2] [3] [4] The research to reveal that absence of a hollow hole in anode does not make any effect on forming a dense plasma ball at the constricted anode has been reported by Anders. 5, 6 Only smallness of anode compared to cathode is the key to make the plasma ball and thus it makes sense to call the source "constricted dc plasma" instead of "hollow anode plasma source." The constricted dc plasma generally consists of a positive glow ͑plasma ball͒ and a cathode glow analog to dc plasma. However, differently from the dc plasma, the positive glow is very small and localized in front of the anode and the negative glow takes most volume of the discharge chamber. The plasma ball is quite bright and has high plasma density, which increases current density at anode and thus plays a positive role to cover the weakness of the conventional dc source in view of extracting high beam current density. Plasma parameters measured by Langmuir probe indicate that the plasma ball has high electron density over 10 10 -10 11 cm −3 , although the plasma density outside the ball is only around 10 9 cm −3 as the conventional dc plasma does. 6 Although there is no doubt that the constricted dc plasma source has better performance than dc plasma source, its usage as a high current ion beam source is still limited due to low beam current density and high operating pressure. In this paper, we report a new and efficient operation mode of the constricted dc plasma, called layered-glows mode, in which high current ion beam can be extracted at relatively low operating pressures.
II. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
Schematic diagram of the constricted dc plasma ion source is depicted in Fig. 1 . A quartz tube of 35 mm in inner diameter and 100 mm in height is used as a plasma chamber. A cathode made of aluminum is installed on top of the quartz tube and biased negatively from 200 V to 1 kV with respect to anode. A copper anode is set at the bottom and has an aperture of 1 mm both in diameter and depth. Two mm thick Al 2 O 3 disk having a hole of 2 mm in diameter at the center screens most area of anode toward quartz tube except near the anode aperture. Exposed area of anode is 3.14 ϫ 10 −2 cm 2 which is only 0.33 % of cathode area, 9.6 cm 2 . Hydrogen gas for plasma generation is fed through a hole in the cathode and pumped out through the anode aperture. Applying positive voltage of ϳ7 kV on anode while a ground electrode is placed 2-5 mm apart from anode aperture make ions to be extracted. cup and structures of plasma glows in plasma are recorded in photographs by using commercial digital camera.
III. CHARACTERISTICS OF LAYERED-GLOWS MODE IN CONSTRICTED DC PLASMA
At various gas pressures, voltages to ignite plasma are measured ͑not included in this paper͒. The result shows the similar trend with conventional Paschen's curves in dc discharges, 1 which implies that the constricted dc plasma can be understood to be a sort of dc discharges. In this view, below 70 mA of discharge current, the operating mode of constricted dc plasma is similar to abnormal glow region in dc plasma since the voltages to sustain plasma increase with discharge currents as shown in Fig. 2 ͑upper͒. In this operating mode, plasma consists of two major glows: a cathode glow ͑or negative glow͒ and an anode glow as shown in Fig.  2 ͑lower-left͒. Over half of the plasma volume is filled with the cathode glow and the anode glow takes only small fraction of the discharge volume. Since any constricted dc plasma reported so far operates in this mode, we call it conventional mode. In this mode of constricted dc plasma, shape of the anode glow is a small ball having intense luminosity in front of the anode, and thus the anode glow is called "plasma ball." It is known that the electrons accelerated within a narrow positive anode drop, i.e., double layer, between the cathode and anode glows ionize neutrals, and thus make the plasma ball. 6 Above a certain threshold, however, drastic change rises in both structures of glows in the source and voltage-current relation which reflects the dc plasma characteristics directly. Just after the discharge current exceeds the threshold value of 70 mA, sustaining voltage drops steeply to almost one third value ͑370 V͒ of previous one ͑905 V͒ as shown in the upper graph of Fig. 2 . The fact means that plasma can be operated in higher current mode at fixed voltage in this new operation mode. Also, after the sudden transition, sustaining voltages increase with currents such as in the conventionalglow mode, but with a much smaller slope than before. What does such an abrupt change in plasma bring? The lower-right picture in Fig. 2 shows a clue of the change. Different from the conventional mode, multilayered glows are stacked above the plasma ball. It is assumed that the layers are similar to striation which is known as a transverse instability in dc glow, 7 phenomenally, but very stable in this mode. Aforementioned, electrons get enough energy to ignite the plasma ball from the double layer, even though the layer is very narrow. Moreover, the double layer is a boundary between two dependent or independent glows generally. 8 In this view, multilayered glows supply several double layers and the electrons are earning energy to ionize hydrogen neutrals easily. For this reason, the plasma ball may be sustained with higher discharge current at lower sustaining voltage. Since the layered glows play a crucial role in this efficient operation mode, we name the operating mode as "layered-glows mode."
It is also noticeable that the layered-glows are sustained more efficiently at lower gas pressures. Sustaining currents increase as decreasing gas pressure at fixed discharge voltages as shown in Fig. 3 ͑circles͒. The pressure effect shows completely opposite behavior to the dc plasma and the constricted dc plasma in conventional mode in which higher population of neutral particles leads to raise discharge current as shown in Fig. 3 ͑squares͒. This feature encourages the constricted dc plasma operated in layered-glows mode to be adopted as an ion source in which low pressure operation is desirable. Of course, the layered glows cannot be sustained at extremely low pressure, indicating the existence of optimum pressure. Figure 4 shows the ion beam current density as a function of potential difference between the anode and the ground electrode, i.e., extraction voltage, which is normalized with maximum value. It is well known that following the "Child-Langmuir law," the ion beam current increases with the extraction voltage and is saturated by limitation of ion density in plasma source. 9 Characteristic curves of ion beam currents with respect to extraction voltages follow the general physics of ion beam extraction, as shown in Fig.  4͑a͒ . Noting that electrons can reach Faraday cup, even though the extraction voltage is zero, charged particles in plasma ball can be transported without applying electric field through the extraction aperture due to the pressure gradient between source and extraction regions. 5, 6 At fixed discharge power of 30 W, ion beam current is about two times higher in layered-glows mode than in conventional mode ͓Fig. 4͑a͔͒. Moreover, the difference of current density between two modes is almost two orders of magnitude at the same discharge voltage, 400 V, as shown in Fig. 4͑b͒ . In both cases, higher discharge current is the key to extract more ions since the discharge current can roughly reflect the ion density of the plasma ball. In the constricted dc plasma ion source, extracted ion beam current is monotonically proportional to the current flowing into the anode where extraction aperture is located, which was observed in another plasma ion source utilizing localized plasmas. 10 Based on the correlation between beam and sustaining currents, it is desirable to operate the constricted dc plasma with layered glows in order to achieve a high current ion source.
IV. ION BEAM EXTRACTION IN LAYERED-GLOWS MODE
Discharge powers depend mainly on the discharge currents since the discharge voltages vary only by 20% ͑from 365 to 440 V͒ while the discharge currents increase from 20 to 400 mA in layered-glows mode ͓Fig. 2 ͑upper͔͒. Corresponding to the dependency upon the discharge current, therefore, the beam current density has a linear dependency upon the discharge power, as shown in Fig. 5 . The result indicates that the ion density in the plasma ball increases with the discharge power. Beam current density exceeds 300 mA/ cm 2 when the discharge current is 400 mA with the discharge power of only 175 W. From the current density, ion density in plasma ball can be estimated roughly by using Bohm current theory. 1 Assuming that electron temperature is 1.5 eV, 6 ion density in the layered-glows mode is estimated to be 3.7ϫ 10 12 cm −3 that is two or three orders of magnitude larger than that of dc plasma and also is about 100 times larger than that of the plasma ball in constricted dc plasma in conventional mode, 10 10 -10 11 cm −3 .
V. CONCLUSION
The layered glows play an essential role to enhance efficiency of the plasma source and make it possible to maintain the discharge at higher sustaining current and lower operating pressure in constricted dc plasmas. Utilizing these characteristics, a novel high performance dc plasma ion source utilizing the layered-glows mode is developed. High current density ion sources operating with low pressure and power are expected to be used in many applications. 
